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Y NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

lATlKUAY. FEBRUARY ® !»■

Local News.

See Huston’s ad.

John Oard and wife are up from 
Lawen

Ben Craddock continues to im
prove.

Osborne and Acme mower* at the O.
C. Co. get their prices.

A K Richardson, the Harney 
saw mill man. is in the city. 

| Heating stoves at Voegtly’s. 
Voegtly for heating stoves.

Mrs Warren Curtis was up from ,he.?‘.v Kovernment and if they 
Narrows today on land business. (

Swifts’ Premium Hams
City Meat Market.

CITY ELECTION I

“BROWN’S” “THE SATISFACTORY STORE” “BROWN’S”The municipal election is not far 
distant and the people should lie 
casting almut for suitable material 
to fill the vacancies that occur the 
first ot next month. The Tinies-

See Herald urges the selection of some 
of the heavy taxpayers to look after

ivow itv- spniMGr stock.
Consisting of Crepe Rayets, 
mercerized Yar<J Suitings. 
APpliqueS, Almenin Brtiste, 

hams, Pereaies, etc., etc.

Are you going to the Railroad if so du 
nut forget the O. C. Co.

Grinnell Gloves The kind that 
tits the hand. Sold by Brown’s.

Bill McKinney is a new assistant 
to Mr. Wallace the taxidermist. It 
will keep him out of meanness

Lost—White shawl with lavaner
i border at the ball the 22 Please 
' leave it at the S. & B. Store.

Miss Gertrude Barnes has been 
i confined to her bed the past week 
I with pneumonia.
I >ng

♦25,000 to loan 
' first mortgages on 
property—apply to 
ter. Burns, Ore.

Representative Sitz, of Malheur 
and Harney counties, arrived in the 
city Monday enroute home from 
Salem.—Ontario Democrat.

J. F- Klink, the telephone line 
Canyon City 
and is now 
in this sec-1

Ban Deuues, Panama Suitings, Uinsn Suitings, 
Wash Satinas, Poplsins, Crash Suitings!' Ueno 

Wa-*h Taffetas, Rebollnes, Chambrays, Ging-
j could be chosen so as to prevent 
the frequent strife that character
izes such elections it would be 
better. The good of our city should 
be uppermost in selecting officers. 
Men who are conscientious and 
careful in their own business trans
actions generally make good officers 
Such men are the ones the people 
are looking for. Discuss the 
election and pick candidates

! ------------ I

1> printing—The Times-Herald 

¡ring days makes us all think 
Irdening.
ksh oysters at the City Meat 
let 85 cents per can.

|ss Rose Rutherford is the
I of friends in this city.

. W. C. Brown, Dentist. Office 
tirs in Veogtly building.

wife were up
Narrows a few days this week.

e O. C. Co. are always right a* to 1 
a« and quality, don't 'orget this I 

you are arranging to r lace your | 
g orders. ,

rs. Nellis I'arkur, who has been i man came over from 
ring from appendicitis, is re- 
d convalesing by her physi-

anti tienili,,, Witzell and 
Ranch Ha 
aid
to the ( 55.' 
h„linfor\
; same
STOCK

She is improv-

on first class, 
improved farm 
N. U. Carpen-

Me

I

on Thursday’s stage 
looking after the lines 
tion.

Y US FOR GROCERIES.

RKI
lam George is selling school 
iture and the various districts t 
Id see him before placing
rs,

ipt. Gilcrest of the PLS Co. 
■ed here Thursday from a tour 
e ranches in the eastern part 

lis and Malheur counties.

underwent a 
Wednesday.

H. E. Thompson 
' surgical operation last

Drs Marsden &. Geary performed i 
the operation and the patient is do
ing well at this time.

J. F. Mahon, accompanied by 
his wife and daughter Miss Pearl, 
arrived here Tuesday. Mr. Mahon 
made proof on some land that, day 
and they remained to take in the 
PPP ball.

I
Alfalfa seed, Alsike clover seed, , 

Timothy seed, Red top seed, Turk- 
eystan alfalfa seed, Red clover seed. ,

eO. <'. Co. have just received ten | 
ads of goods, consisting of Haiti and > 
>na wagons, barb wire, blacksmith ' 
furniture, nails, coal oil, sugar, i 

s and White Rose flour, 
ar Buckland and wife were j 

from Harney Wednesday and Ca)1 and examjne anJ ge( eg _ 
among those to participate atlQeer & Cummina

We are requested to announce
iall Wednesday.

100 will take 1G0 acres of good that the management of the King 
10 miles East of Burns It Opera house is now under the con- 

a choice claim five years ago. t tro] of jfr. Sam King personally 
i and that the house will be closed 
I for the preBent.

i Mrs. Geraldine Clough, of Arling
ton, a daughter of the late I). A.

I Cawlfield, arrived in this city the 
first of the week and is a guest of 
her brother, John Cawlfield. 
lady will visit relatives in

I county for a short time.
1 .... . . __ ...

Lewis.

L. Hopper, foreman of the P 
Co. Sil vies ranch, brought 

n some cattle the other day, 
rning to the ranch yesterday.

>r sale—A modem five room | 
lling, in centre of full block, all 
ed good out buildings. A snap 

Kken quick. See M. L. Lewis 

Br- Marsden was called to Buck 
k last Sunday to visit Joseph 

, who was suffering from 
He left the patient improv-

he Carter House Barber Shop 
^Bhitario, Lee Caldwell proprietor, | 

°i D|e most elegant tonsorial 
ors in all Eastern Oregon. Hot 
cold baths with a spray bath j 
lected. Lee’s old time friends 
invited to call on him while at 
ario.

i the Oregonian of Feb. 22 the, 
e of Vella Mace appears among 
guests at the Imperial. Mies' 

■la is now enroute home from 
vallis where she has been in 
>ol since last September. Her 
1th has not beon good and her 

^Bsician advised she leave off her 
l^glies for the present and return 

>e. While her many young 
ids here are sorry to learn of 
sickness they will be glad to 
»me her in their midst again.

at the

M. N. Fegtly and eon 
Watson were in town last 
Vale Gazette.

Mrs A W Howeer is down from 
Harney on a visit to her'daughter, 
Mrs J E I.oggan.

Claud Smith and his sister 
Mies Myrtle, are the guests of 
friends in this city.

Geo. A Smith Sr has been over 
from Diamond the past week visit
ing with his family.

Dr. Marsden was called to see 
I Mrs Ray Smith yesterday. The 
lady is improving.

Wm Hanlev and H. L. Corbett 
took their departure Wednesday 
via Canyon City for Portland.

The many friends of Mrs E N 
Nelson are'glad to learn the lady 
is improving from 
ness.

$25,000 to loan 
first mortgages on 
property—apply to N. U. Carpen
ter. Burns, Ore.

Mrs. Joseph Robertson is over 
from her home near Drewsey on a 
visit to her daughters, Mesdames 
H. E. Thompson and W. C. Mc
Clain.

Carl of 
week. —

NOTICE

The stockholders of the Citizens 
Business College are requested to 
turn their stock in to the under
signed in order that the afi'airs ot 
the corporation may be acted upon 
by the board.

H. M. Horton, 
Treasurer.

NOTICE OF SALE.

her serious sick-

on first class, 
improved farm

The 
this

Window sale—The ladies of 
Baptist church will give a window 
sale of home cooking at the store of 
Hagey, Fenwick A Jackson on Feb. 
25, 1905. Boston baked beans, veal 
loaf, cakes, pies, bread. Come and 
buy your Sunday dinner ready 
cooked.

the

E C Skiles and Orion Kinersley 
were among the traveling men to 
visit ue this week. Mr Skyles in
forms us “Jack"_Warren will not 
make this territory in future, hav
ing been promoted, 
to lose Jack but glad

We’re sorry 
he has a bet-

with hie tail

Also an Exclusive line of Dress Trimmings.
Laces in endless varieties, Ribbons. Gloves. See our beautiful Shirt Waists 
the very latest in style and materials.

BURNS, OREGON
Trading Stamps given

Agents for McCall Bazar Patterns 10 and 15 Cents.

Singer Sewing Machines Sold on Easy Terms.
I ________

Lost—One coyote 
j bobed, ear marked and a bell on 
estrayed from Dell Dibble’s ranch 

i on Silver creek last week. The 
animal was last seen on the road 
toward Burns. Deli will pay a 
suitable reward for information re
garding the animal—he doesn't 
want it to get mixed up with the 

I taxidermy collection.

Tom Sagers and wife have re
turned from Narrows where they 
had been visiting for several weeks. 
Tom is again on duty at Schwartz. | 
and Budelman’s store.

For Sale—Two hundred acres of 
land under fence, water right re
corded, some horses well broke, I 
also household goods, inquire ofj 
Mrs. Nannie Bverley. Burns. Ore I

Cortes Elliott and wife were in 
the city a few days this week. Mr. 
Elliott was here as a witness in a 
land proof made by James Mahon ' 
and remained to take in the I*. P. 
P. ball.

Geer diCummins have received an 
elegant line of chinaware, glassware 
water sets, wine sets, vases, etc. 
These goods are the finest evsr dis
played in this citv and must be 
seen to be appreciated.

Martin Dickenson, a nephew of 
J. P. Dickenson, is at the Burns 
Sanitorium under the care of a 
physician, lie has been quite sick 
but inquiry yesterday from the 
nurses found him a little improved.

Notice—All sheepmen whose 
sheep are infected with scab, are 
required by law to dip their sheep 
after shearing at least twice with 
Lime and Sulphur and if necesearv 
more.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant 
I to the terms ot an execution issued by 
the Clerk of Harney County, Oregon, on 
the 23rd day of January 1905, upon a 
judgment aud decree rendered in a suit 
pending in the Circuit Court of Harney 
Comity, Oregon, wherein the Citizens 
Bank, a corporation, was plaintiff and 
J. If. Ne.il and Frank C Fieter, were 
defendants, which said judgment was 
rendered against the said defendant 
Frank C. Fister, personally, on the 6th 
day of May 1902, lor Eight Hundred 
Thirty Seven and 31-100 Dollars, (ora 
deficiency due after the sale of property 
under foreclosure, and which judgment 
wee thereafter duly docketed in the 

■ clerk’s oflite of said county and state, 1, 
the underBignod sheriff of llarney Coun- 

! ty, Oregon, will at the hour of 2 o'clock 
I’. M. on Wednesday the 29th day of 
March 1905, at the Court House dour in 
the City of Burns, Oregon, offer for sale, 
at public verdiie to the highest bidder 
lor cash, the following decribed proper- 

I ty, lovied upon by me under said execu» 
I tion, and pursuant to the terms thereof 
towit: Lite :i and 4 SW'q NW‘1 see. 
4 T. 26, R. 35 E., W. M. to satisfy said 
judgment and all accruing costs.

TOM ALI.EN, 
Sheriff of Heeney County.

FLOWS! = VOEGTLY’S = PLOWS! 
The best mouldboard plow is the 

JOHN DEERE PLOW.

The best disc plow is the 
BENECIA-HANCOCK PLOW. 
A full stock at C. H. Voegtly’s.

sure and call and see and get pi ices before purchasing.
Also <1 full stock of Oise, and Tooth Harrows and Seeders.
Be

This “/J” is for Mei Oily.
Nevertheless mothers, sweethearts)| 
and wives are interested.

J. A VEST, 
Stock Inspector.

Roht Settlemyre and .James Bran
don hold the rocord as champion 
coyote killers of this section. The 
other night they placed some |siison 

ifjen a carcass at the Island Ranch

I

Strength and best material you find 
embodied in our line of men’s wear- lol SundaT 
ing apparel. We guarantee their i Sn,i'h’,«ed 6,1 ye,‘'' Debased had

■ | been suffering from grip for severalwear. weeks, but at no time was his illness

SHOES. BOOTS. CLOTH I NG,
HATS. UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS.^^^Z^X^

Complete Stock in all lines “ member of that -rder at one time
I but had not afliliat -d for a number 
of veers. Rev A J Irwin of the 
Presbyterian church conducted the 
service« and the rtuiains were in
terred m the Burns ceni'-tery Mr. 
Smith came to this city with hie 
family eigot yt-ars igo where he 
had since made hie l.om« He 
was a carpenter and builder and 
with hie eon Ray built several of 
the handsome dwellings and buei- 
neee bon«.-« of thie city 
highly respected by Ina acqnain- 
tancee who sympallm«- deeply with 
the Iiereaved family, 
widow, one son, VI H 
daughter, Mrs Ada

I thie city.

SCHWARTZ & BUDELMAN,
Cenerai Merchandise.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
t’NITKD STATES LAND OFFICE, I 

Burufl. Oregon, February 14, r.KJf». I
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

nainetl settler haff filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of Hits claim, hnd 
that «aid proof will be made before the Register 
and Receiver at Burna, Oregon, on Mar 
r.»05, viz: il F. No’a- 1043 and 21W5 of John <> 
rawltield. for the E'# NE1*. He«-. 12, h'a SE'4. 
Sec. 1. T. ««., R. 31 E., W. M

He names the following witneMi-B to prove 
his continuoiiB residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz James II. Buuyard, 11. A 
Martin. !<>aeph T Barnes, allot Biirun, Oregon, 
and M B, Hayes, of l.awen, Oregon

Wm. Fabre. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
TNTTED MTATEM LAND OFFD F. I 

Burns, Ore., February 14. 1'JUft. | 
! Notice ih hereby given that th«’ foll«»wlng 
named aettler has filed notice of hl« intention 

I to uiak«- proof In mipport of hla claim and that 
hbi«I proof will be mail«- betöre the RegiHt«-r ami 
Receiver at Burn«, Oregon, on March il. I’»" «, 
viz II E. No. 1041 of Geo. W < aw I field, for the 
HE'g, Bee 12. T 25 H R. 31 E , W. M

He natm-H tlie following witneMes to prove 
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation 
<>f bald land, viz James II Bunyard. II. A 
Martin, Joseph T. Barnes, all of Burns, Oregon, 
and M It. Hayes, of Lawen, Oregon.

Wm. Fakrk, Regietcr.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTI.EM EN I.

Iii the Matter of the Estate of Henry II. 
Masterson, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given tliat Hie under

signed Administrator of the above enti-1 
tied estate, did on the 2Sth day of Janu
ary, 1905, file with the Clerk of Harney 

and upon visiting it next morning ,county, Oregon, his final account in said 
found 18 coyotes, 1 large eagle and ,nd ‘lie order of the lion. II
40 magpies had fallen victims to 
their bait. Some of the catch has lists, *t the county court room in the 
been added to the Lewis and Clark 
collection. If anyone can lx-al this 
haul let them come forward with

1 their claims.

Died—At his home in this city 
Feb IB, Henry E

He ww

He leaves a 
Smith, and a 
Teller all of

We will sell you anything in the 
line of farming machinery nt prices 
and terms that defy competition. 
Pleuse call and get prices and terms 
Geer <t Cummins.

The ().(,. (’o. know no competition, 
the old reliable.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITKIl STATES I.ANU Ol'f li C. « 

Bunin, Oregon, February 24, IHOf». |
Notice ik hereby given thm the following 

!IHIIIC«I pettier Iihk lilr<l notice of iilk intention 
to make final pr«M.f In niippoit of hia claiin. 
ami Hint Nttiil proof will he n n«le before tin- 
RegiHtt r Hint Receiver, at Burim, Oregon, on 
March 2D, I'M»-'», viz ll I. \o «»f < liarb a
A. sp'irloek, lor the E’q \\\',. NW, NK'4an«t 
Lot M, Hee. T 2 - H . R . 2 , I W M

lie million the follow mg w itiii-n-eM to prove 
Ills coutinuoua rvMi«l«,n<»; ir|»on mol cultivation 
of aai'l iaml, viz Stolt IIhjch, Herman Ruh, 
Sam (iravea, < harlea \nam’u. all of l.awen, 
Oregon.

Wm Farre. Register.

NOTICE loll PUBLICATION

• • Orerò«.

HixeiiivrD, Kot M< 
-rtinu. I W Miller,

Farri? Register.

Latest Art oí Massagiojr. 
patronage iu »licite« J. Ixacaat^lYour 

Poet office block.

Bar««. •

Ibe !.•*; Star

J HARRIMIN. Prop!
HURNS ORIUON

,T‘

RESTAURANT
China <»♦*«»rge, Proprietor. 
Cor. Main and It

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I NITXII STATES I »MHlH K «■:,( 
Burna, Oregon, I ebruary 30, ItAXi. |

Notice in hereby given H al tin- following 
named settler loiH tll< d nolic« <>f Ihk intention 
to make final pi oof in Miipport of IiIh claim, mid 
that said proof will he made la-fore the iCeglu 
ter and Rvcci\<-r, at I'.nrni*. Oregon, on March 
2x. viz II l No I ill,-r? Martin I . I.cwu,, 
for th« W, * -«•« 12, I - . It • » I . W M.

I lie names the following w itn< hm h to prove 
IiIk rontinuoua rv*ld< nc< upon Hiid cultiv ation 
of said land, viz: ID-orge S " 
-iee, Frank M. Jordan ami 
all of Burns, • »regon

Ww

I NITFD MTATIW LAND OFFD E Hurtin or«-g«»n, January no, 1W», 
C. L-vens, County Judge of said county ‘"'i'" ’

. ... , ; I DAined aettb-r hna fll<'I not •• <>( h a int»-i,tl<.n
and ntatc, Monday, the *«thdayof March t<> make final pr<><>f in suppottof bi«< lalin. md>i 

that proof will Im- ma<l«- M*b»rr th« R«-tflat«*r 
. and Ratcair* r at Burn«, <»r«-.->ti. «»n Mar« h •

court house in Burna, Oregon, are the 1 H 1 ' J," the MW1 * F W 4, mcc 2, N . N W ' 4 an«l M W't > W ,time and place set (or hearing thereof. n r r - e,w m
... . • » . _ . * . « _ . . He riarnaa the follow i « witn« • • a t«» proveAll heirs, creditors and other p»-r >na hig f(,ntlnuou* •• <i« l< «• uj.. n mi l iitivation 

desiring to file objections to aai«l final ?/ ¡“J“1« > ,z ' 1 w r r »ht.iD-" * | R. B fohnaon all oi l»riv«m:y Of«
account «»houId do mo on or Udore said ' <>»■» »«r • n, of Riv« r«. ■ "c .
, * M .date.

S. W. Hamilton, 
A'hnim fltralor.

r;

I
LIQUOR LICENSE PETITION

CALDWELL BARBER SHOP.

To the Honorable County Court of Har
ney county, Oregon :

1 We, the undersigned legal volera of 
I Lake precinct, county of Harney, 
> vtate of Oregon, most rMpectfully |»ti- 
, lion your honorable court to grant a li

cence toSidnoy < >><negva toaell apiritoua, 
mall and vinous liquor, in quantité-, 
leva than on. gallon in aai-l precinct for 
a period of three month* ». in duty 
bound wo ever pray.

Name.
Jack Sator ie* 
J W Biggin.
Beet l.ewi«
<ieo W ('awlfield
W I. I>ak>n 
llu.be Allen
Frank CnvMehl 
Harvey Muller 

Notice ia hereby 
day, the 4 day <4 March 
nndere.gne.1 will apply Io th. < unty 
Court of the alate <4 Oregon for Harney 
< «nty, lor the Ikenw mentioned in the 
h-regoing petition.

SIDSKYdiMKGY*

Naroe» 
A H Mahon 
F ay < o e o-gve 
IsffW Marahall 
F S An<Wrvun 
<»eo *iDi iiion«* 
R J Haim- 
C A Haine»

given that on -.tor
l'<»6. tie

I
MEAUS AT AULi HOURS

Bakery in eonneetion
* Specialty el Mtorl Drier«.

Table furnished with everything 
the market aflonl. Your patron
age solicited

A. r. COLEMAN. Propt.
Shi'ini;, Hair Cattiag. Sbampoviag 

lini aad Cold Baths

THE TIMES-HERALD


